
St. Mary Catholic
Elementary School
News Update: March 16, 2022

“The fruit of love is service, which is compassion in action.”–

St. Teresa of Calcutta

All Newsletters
Please know you can �nd all of our newsletters posted on our website. 

Facebook:
We post pictures and updates regularly, join our private parent
Facebook page here to stay up to date on what is happening at St.
Mary. This is a great way to stay connected. 

Sweetheart Ball - Saturday April 9th

https://smcatholicschools.org/news/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/598461940688181/?source_id=248559788539301
https://s.smore.com/u/1c6a/0eb6072351b36bd70eef8f9822b08336.png


POPS (Parents Offering Positive Support)
POPS update - Next meeting 4-12-22 at 8 AM-ALL ARE WELCOME!!
POPS has lots of exciting things going on. See our highlights below:
Zephyrfest Basket: POPS has been asked to donate a ra�e basket to
Zephyrfest (4/30/22). Our basket theme is “Back to College”. So, we are
asking for any denomination of Target gift cards [think Scrip] or cash is
always welcome. There will be an envelope by Deb in the school o�ce.
Donations accepted through March 29th. Photos of our basket will be
posted on Facebook & available to win at Zephyrfest.
March Teacher Treat: Each month we treat our teachers to some kind of “extra” something [food,
items for their classroom, gift cards, etc.]. This month, we would love to restock their Teacher’s Lounge
with goodies. Click on the sign-up to donate.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D4DA5A623AA8-stock
Teacher Appreciation Week (5/2-5/6): Plans are well underway to shower our staff with love. Look for
sign-ups & POPS plans in the next newsletter & on our Facebook page.
Spring Book Fair: (5/2-5/6): We need your help! POPS will need help with set-up, restocking books,
working the cash register & cleaning up for our book fair Look for a sign up in the next newsletter &

The ball will be held at the middle school for all elementary aged girls to attend with a man they admire.
There will be a DJ, with two sessions to choose from (session 1 from 11-12:30 and session 2 from 1-
2:30).
Click on this link to register. https://smcatholicschools.ejoinme.org/SweetheartBall2022

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60B0D4DA5A623AA8-stock
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmcatholicschools.ejoinme.org%2FSweetheartBall2022&data=04%7C01%7CKFairweather%40smcatholicschools.org%7Cc74b6fbf1ed24f7e640b08da01d7e722%7C06ef2527e52644c8a9f7e6af6f771783%7C0%7C0%7C637824324538881034%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=mb2bxzK3%2F8OLyDPnmZr3KkrUasHmqJvB59u5Kloyh9k%3D&reserved=0
https://s.smore.com/u/ce1b/7ee81918a4680cf96beb10fda5f2709c.jpeg


on our Facebook page.
Pop Top Contest: Start saving those tops! Our students will participate in a Pop Tops Contest now
through Earth Day 4/22/22. The top 2 classes will win a very tasty prize! More information will be sent
home soon & will also be posted on our Facebook page.
Remember ALL parents are welcome in our group AND we are looking for new leadership next year.
Come to our next meeting 4/12/22 to �nd out more!

Volunteers needed (great way to get service
hours)
Parish Spring Clean-up!
Does your SMCMS or SMCHS student need service hours? St. Mary
Parish is looking to clean out some of their basement storage rooms & needs help this Friday March
18th 9 AM-3 PM. Tasks include mainly carrying items up stairs out to a rented dumpster…easy peasy!
Report to the church o�ce, Deacon Don or Mr. Siegel can direct you. Our St. Mary 4th & 5th graders
will also be helping this week during school.

SMCS to Participate in the Wisconsin
Forward Exam
SMCS students in grades 3-8 will participate in the WI Forward Exam
this spring, an assessment tool designed to gauge how well
students are doing in relation to the Wisconsin Academic Standards.
The WI Forward Exam is administered online at:

grades 3-8 in English Language Arts (ELA) and Mathematics,
grades 4 and 8 in Science and Social Studies

Accommodations and supports for students with learning needs are
built into the system so that the progress of students can be
accurately measured. Student results will be available this summer.

Camp Invention® is coming to St. Mary
Catholic Schools – June 13-17 at St. Mary
Catholic Middle School
In partnership with the National Inventors Hall of Fame® (NIHF), St
Mary Catholic Middle School is pleased to offer the nationally
acclaimed Camp Invention® program to campers (entering 1st
through 6th grade) and Leaders-In-Training (entering 7th-9th
grade). This exciting, weeklong summer adventure provides
opportunities for open-ended, hands-on exploration of science,
technology, engineering and more! Rotating through a variety of
exciting activities each day, children have fun collaborating with
friends, thinking creatively and inventing their own solutions to real-
world challenges. 
Early registration discounts available! Register using SUM25 by
March 31 to save $25, or SUM15 by May 18 to save $15 off the
$250 registration fee. There are also volunteer and sibling
discounts available.

https://s.smore.com/u/9cb8/f28722dbd24c2d4d893231b5745d9f58.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0a32/8de5c5af61a6505e389fdac327f4e8d6.jpeg
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After School Care - late fee update
Starting the Monday we return from Spring Break (3/28), we will be
implementing a late fee for families who fail to pick up their children from
ASC by 5:30pm. The fee will be $15 for every 5 minutes late and will be
charged per child. Our staff have other obligations and cannot be
working outside of their scheduled hours. We hope that you understand
and respect this decision. If you have any questions, comments, or concerns, please reach out to Bri
Vergenz, the Director of Elementary Student Activities. Thank you!

Availability is limited, for more information or to register:
invent.org/mylocalcamp or 800-968-4332
We also need Leadership Interns (Grade 10 and up) to join our team.
To apply email ccedergren@smcatholicschools.org

Please consider helping one of our high
school students with her campaign
Camille Dinka, a senior at the high school, has been nominated to
participate in The Leukemia and Lymphoma Society's Students of
the Year program. Students of the Year is a philanthropic leadership
development program during which students foster professional
skills such as entrepreneurship, marketing, and project management
in order to raise funds for The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society (LLS).
The title Student(s) of the Year is awarded to the candidate or co-
candidates in each community who raises the most funds during the
seven-week competition. She is raising money in honor of a young
patient who is in remission from blood cancer.
Harper, this year's Honored Hero, was diagnosed with T-cell acute
lymphoblastic leukemia at age 5. After her diagnosis, she
immediately underwent surgery to put in a port and received her �rst
dose of chemotherapy. Harper's treatment was hard, as she
experienced ear infections and hair loss, and went through
chemotherapy, radiation, steroids, physical therapy, cognitive delays,
di�culty walking, and social isolation. Through everything, she
remained positive and smiling. She received her last treatment in
April of 2021, after over two years since her diagnosis.
If you would like to support Camille and her campaign, you can
donate to her fundraising page
(https://events.lls.org/wi/newisconsinsoy22/cdinka). All donations
are greatly appreciated and tax-deductible. They'll not only support
LLS research, but patient services, advocacy, public and
professional education, and community services as well. On behalf
of blood cancer patients everywhere, thank you for your support!

mailto:bvergenz@smcatholicschools.org
http://invent.org/mylocalcamp
mailto:ccedergren@smcatholicschools.org
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Walking Through Lent Together
During Lent we are invited to draw closer to God by stripping away the things in this world that keep
us from Him. We're invited to fast, to pray, and to give, so that we might prepare our hearts for the gift
of the Resurrection. The journey of Lent is personal, but also an opportunity to join a community of
believers walking toward Easter. 
In the hopes of encouraging community in this season, we have gathered Lenten opportunities from
across our �ve parishes and campuses in one place. We hope you'll �nd occasions on our Walking
Through Lent Together website to connect to God and your SMCS community. The website will be
updated as we learn of more opportunities and events to share.

https://smcatholicschools.org/lent2022/


Registration for 2022-2023
We have exciting news for SMCS 2022-2023 registration - there is
NOTHING for you to do, at this time, if your child(ren) is returning to
SMCS for the 2022-2023 school year! Our new enrollment management
system will move students to the next grade level. Registration fees will
be billed later this spring, and all existing families will receive the early
registration discount.
You can �nd more details about registration here.

Zephyrfest
Early tickets sale are sending a clear message: after two years of
virtual gatherings, we are ready to celebrate Zephyrfest 2022 in
person! If you are planning to attend this premier fundraising event,
the time is now to secure your reservations for Saturday, April 30 at
the Fox Cities Exhibition Center. Click here to purchase your tickets.
Attending Zephyrfest isn’t the only way you can take part in the
excitement. Purchase some sweepstakes tickets for your chance to
win everything from a new car, to Packers tickets, and even cash.
Click here for sweepstakes details.

https://smcatholicschools.org/admissions/registration/
https://smcatholicschools.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/Zephyrfest2022/REGISTERHERE/tabid/1265190/Default.aspx
https://smcatholicschools.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/Zephyrfest2022/Sweepstakes/tabid/1265191/Default.aspx
https://s.smore.com/u/ce2b/8718109e619b4e251e2487d80a26ec56.png
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Wisconsin Parental Choice Program –
apply now!
The WPCP allows eligible students to attend a participating private
school tuition-free. Eligibility is based on student grade level and
household income. Continuing WPCP students must reapply each
year, but are not required to meet income requirements after the
initial qualifying year. Learn more here or apply now.
Contact Shelley Wautlet swautlet@smcatholicschools.org with any
additional questions.
Bring all of your questions about WPCP and affordable tuition to the
drop in event scheduled for Tuesday April 5 from 4:30-6:30 p.m. in
the SMCHS Commons. This would be a great event to invite friends
to who might be considering joining the SMCS family.

SMCS Tuition Assistance available
 
For families who do not qualify for WPCP grants, SMCS can provide the assistance needed for families
to send their children to SMCS. To apply for the SMCS need-based assistance, families are asked to
complete the 2022-2023 SMCS Tuition Assistance Application by March 15, 2022. Contact Shelley
Wautlet swautlet@smcatholicschools.org with questions or to discuss SMCS tuition assistance or
grant options.  

http://smcatholicschools.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/WPCP_2022-23_Q_and_A.pdf
https://sms.dpi.wi.gov/ChoiceParent/
https://sms.dpi.wi.gov/ChoiceParent/
mailto:swautlet@smcatholicschools.org
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For Tax Purposes – filing year 2021
A summary of tuition transactions from 1/1/21 to 6/30/21 was mailed
in January. To access payments made from 7/1/21 to 12/31/21, log in
to Blackbaud/Smart Tuition account (use link)
https://parent.smarttuition.com/ and click on Family Year End
Statement. Parents may include the tuition payments for 5-year old
kindergarten through grade 12 on the state of WI Schedule PS tax form. Please consult a tax
professional to inquire about claiming payments on P3/4K tuition.
The 2021 Schedule PS and instructions can be found on our website. For Part 1 use: St. Mary Catholic
Schools, 1050 Zephyr Drive, Neenah, WI 54956.

https://parent.smarttuition.com/
https://smcatholicschools.org/resources/forms/
https://smcatholicschools.org/resources/forms/
https://s.smore.com/u/4a28/c82ad88a7f78bb29d57b7289731641df.jpeg


Spirit Stop
We've changed the clocks, the snow is melting, and the sun is
staying up later. Let's celebrate marching into Spring with a Spirit
Stop sale! Visit our website to check out the latest markdowns!
A scheduling note: there will be NO in person shopping on Friday,
March 18 and Friday March 25 due to SMCS Spring Break. The Spirit
Stop will resume it's Friday morning hours on April 1.

Totus Tuus Registration is now open!!
Totus Tuus is a weeklong "parish mission" for Catholic youth in grades 1-12. It is dedicated to sharing
the Gospel and promoting the Catholic faith through evangelization, catechesis, Christian witness,
and Eucharistic worship. This year: learning about the Our Father & Luminous Mysteries and grow
closer to Jesus!

https://smcs-booster.square.site/
https://s.smore.com/u/b721/a3506e25ab5cab8ec63a9f0e8e825103.png


This is open to all of the Neenah and Menasha Parishes - sign up today with the link below to join us!
https://forms.gle/iH1oosab4WQLEu7aA

Catechesis of the Good Shepherd
Registration link: https://forms.gle/uP2Ax3Fmrku99jfd7

https://forms.gle/iH1oosab4WQLEu7aA
https://forms.gle/uP2Ax3Fmrku99jfd7




Lunch menu
Due to shortages from suppliers there are changes that occur on the
lunch menu. Please refer to the online menu for the most accurate and
up to date information.
https://schools.mealviewer.com/district/StMaryCatholicSchools 

St. Patrick Fish Fry
March 11th-March 18th is St. Patrick’s week of CelO’Bration! We’ll have 100 different theme baskets to
bid on and various ra�es inside in the Gathering Area. All are welcome!

https://schools.mealviewer.com/district/StMaryCatholicSchools
https://s.smore.com/u/0564/7d4fbe75221dc222aa72418c7681f069.jpeg


Camp Zephyr (summer fun opportunities)
St. Mary Catholic Schools is proud to offer a new summer fun option for our families and friends.
Registration is now open for Camp Zephyr. More details and registration information can be found by
clicking here.

https://www.smore.com/app/reporting/out/9gxe7n?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsmcatholicschools.org%2Fco-curriculars%2Fsummer-programs%2F&t=clicking%20here&w=w-0813991775&i=&l=l-1094524129


Important Dates
March 
 
17 ----------- Green dress down day (St. Patrick's day) 
---------------- Stations of the cross (8:15am)
18 ----------- No School (End of the quarter) - professional development
day
21 - 25 ---- No School (Spring break)
28 ----------- Back to school
29------------ Kindergarten �eld trip to Bubolz Nature Preserve
30 ----------- All school rosary 8:15am
---------------- Progress reports go home
31------------ Stations of the cross 8:15am
 
April

https://s.smore.com/u/0372/f2987a191c2b38adfd593d0018088244.png


 
1------------ 8:10am Mass (1)
4------------ MAP testing begins
6------------ Shadow stations (8:15am)
8------------ 8:10am Mass (K with buddies)
9------------ Father Daughter Dance
11---------- 4th grade Madison �eld trip
14----------Holy Thursday - Tenebrae Service 2pm
15---------- No School
18---------- No School
19---------- Forward Exam begins (4th -5th)
22---------- 8:10am Mass (4)
24---------- 1st Communion mass 11am
27---------- Rosary 8:15am
29---------- 8:10am Mass (3)
30---------- Zephyrfest 5:30pm
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2021-22 SMCS Calendar
Click on this link to view our monthly calendar of events.
 
Our system calendar at a glance can be accessed at the following link: 2021-22 calendar 
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St. Mary Elementary

540 2nd Street, Menasha, WI, U… spiotrowski@smcatholicschoo…

920-725-5351 smcatholicschools.org
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